Deficiency of X-Linked Protein Kinase Nrk during Pregnancy Triggers Breast Tumor in Mice.
The onset and/or growth of breast tumor are controlled, at least in part, by estrogen. Therefore, to prevent the development of breast tumor, estrogen-dependent proliferation of mammary epithelial cells during pregnancy needs to be suppressed once the mammary gland is fully developed to enable lactation. However, the underlying molecular mechanisms remain unknown. Nrk is an X-linked protein serine/threonine kinase in the germinal center kinase family. Herein, we demonstrate a frequent occurrence of breast tumors in homozygous and heterozygous Nrk mutant mice that have experienced pregnancy/parturition. The tumors never developed in the mutant mice without a history of pregnancy/parturition. They exhibited histopathological features of noninvasive tubular adenocarcinoma, and expressed estrogen receptor α. At late gestation when estrogen receptor α expression was significantly reduced in the wild-type mammary gland, grossly normal mammary glands in the pregnant Nrk mutant mice occasionally contained hyperplastic foci continuously expressing the receptor. Consistently, Nrk expression was induced in the wild-type mammary gland at this period of pregnancy. On the other hand, the pregnant Nrk mutant mice also showed elevated blood estrogen levels at late gestation. We suggest that Nrk suppresses the excessive proliferation of mammary epithelial cells during pregnancy, and the impairment of this regulatory system leads to frequent occurrence of breast tumor in Nrk mutant mice.